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apen? Yea; 2 yeantafterCbrlatTItu wllJ " I'ortlon In HI klng- -

roarcbed bl great army galnt ieru- - on Him and
aalem and aurrounded It, Hut you ma '"mmandment, Are you
ak If he aurrounded It bow could
tbe CbrUtlan flee to the mountain?
They were to truat In Ood and flee, for fifty cent wa will (and you

torn. "If tbe .enora will ner- - . "er'w 6ere- - p' W"!ker.are 111

uuw.WHt,, omaba.mlt me, will beg to aeslat her In
finding It," aald the obliging shopman.

tbone on the bouaetope were not to I topy of tba Atlaa of tna World, con- - Try Sawyer' Soap.He thereupon doeed and linked bis

By Rkv. Chas. Chinkjcy,

$1.00.rome down-Hh- ey were in run arrow store and accompanied the stringer totalnlng tb lattat and moat accurate
mtpi of Cuba and tea Klondike coon- - shop after shop, until he had bn The ubscrlptlon price of Tug AmkR'
try, tiealdet a great deal of ttnaful and ican I 12.00 per year.

supplied. The Cuban then simply bow-
ed and bade ber "Adlos!" to return
again to bis place of btislnnsi, content

raluable Information, American Pub. Remit by bank draft, .postal or express money order, or by regie.

th boue toward the mountain, (you
know people In thoae day lived In
flat-tiil- el liou, and upon their
roof) and thoe In tbe field were not
to return, but all were to fie Im-

mediately to me mountain. And when
the great Horn an army wa en

Jernaalem the Cbrlatlan,

Co,, Omaba. tered letter to theTbose who would lead men to oppoeoIn the thought that be had rendered
Home must look up ber record.only the kindly duty which a true Cu AMERICAN PUBLISHING COMPANY

Wanled, jf lt It n by jturg man wh ban bold I alway hi due toward
others, Edward Page Gaaton,remembering Chrlafc advke, ran to-- tpeukn Kngllah and German. Good ref-- No greater, no more Intereatlna. na

wfrjfj naj uiuiiiiiniun, r ji mniirf ut- - i more fearless exposure of Romanismw rutable reaeon. Tltua. after ar- - crence, Wa, I', Hell, 1013 leaven- - waa ever written than that penned by Edith O'Gorman'swjrlh itreet, Omaba,
Of Coan II IU1.

She And do you know tbe names of
rounding the city with hi army, with-
drew, and, after the Chrlatlana bad
raped, came up a necond time and be

nv. vnaries inimquy ana popularlyknown aa "Fifty Tear In the Church
of Rome." Price S2.2&. Bend na II Mall tbe bonea of the skull, for Instance?Do you look over tbe advertlaementagan the alege that I memorable In He (a medical student) Ob, yes; I nd get the book. American Pub. Co.. nnmEriT life unveiled ?s ,biatory liecauae of the Buffering tbat i io thl paper? have tbem all In my head. San Fran- - Id Howard 8L, Omaha. Neb.


